
         MOTORBOAT TARIFF

         DECREE no. 02/07

         Available.- For vessel  moored at the  Refinery piers or  at

         anchor  in the roads  for each trip  (going and returing-even

         without passengers).  The motorboats  service, is between  the

         port of Milazzo, the roads, and the Refinery installation.

         Working time: 06,00 to 23,00

         Ordinary time : 06,00 to 20,00 - Night-time : 20,00 to 23,00

         * Transport of persons:

           - From quay commercial port to ships anchored at roads or

             moored at industrial jetties Euro 76,00 for every single

             trip.

           - For ships anchored at anchorage points N. 3 and N. 4

             Euro 190,50 for every single trip.

         * Transport of  ship's  provisions:

           upto            500 kos    Euro 92,50

           from   501 to 1.000 kos    Euro 106,50

            ''  1.001 to 2.000 kos    Euro 214,50

            ''  2.001 to 3.000 kos    Euro 310,50

            ''  3.001 to 4.000 kos    Euro 407,50

            ''  4.001 to 5.000 kos    Euro 501,00

            For transport to vsls anchored at anch. N.3 and N. 4 + 50%

         * Transport of drums:

           upto            500 Kos  Euro 195,50

           from   501 to  1000 kos  Euro 225,50

           from  1001 to  2000 kos  Euro 453,50

           from  2001 to  3000 kos  Euro 656,50

           from  3001 to  4000 kos  Euro 861,50

           from  4001 to  5000 kos  Euro 1060,00

         * Transport of special units

           from   300 to  1000 kos  Euro 533,00

           from  1001 to  2000 kos  Euro 770,00

           from  2001 to  3000 kos  Euro 1039,50

           from  3001 to  4000 kos  Euro 1297,00

           from  4001 to  5000 kos  Euro 1564,50

         - Above  tariff increased by 25%  for waiting alongside after

           the first 30 minutes, for every 30 mnts or fraction of 15 mnts

         - increased by 50% nightime: 20,00 to 06,00;

         - increased by 50%  on Sundays from  00,01 to  24,00, plus in=

           crease for nighttime (if any)

         - increased  by  100%  for  service  rendered on National and

           local holidays plus other increases if any.

         - Cancellation of services - In case motorboat service is re=

           quested and   later on  cancelled after  that motorboat has

           left fm pier, it is due 50% of tariff.

         -  For  services   rendered  between  hours   with  different

            retributions  the highest tariff will be applied.
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